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Heritage/Mesta Summer Family Party

Let's come together to enjoy a summer evening!
Join our Heritage neighbors, along with our Mesta

friends,
on Friday, August 23 from 6-10pm

at the Overholser Mansion for
lawn games, a movie in the Carriage House, and food

trucks.

*Please RSVP below to help us with a head count.

RSVP for the Heritage/Mesta Summer Party »

Urban Campout

Join us Friday, September 20 for a fun
evening under the stars on the grounds of
the Overholser Mansion! The evening will
feature outdoor activities, a tour of the
mansion, and sleeping under the beautiful
Oklahoma sky!

For more information, or to reserve your spot, please click HERE.

Urban Campout Tickets »

Upcoming Heritage Hills Socials
*Heritage Hills/Mesta Park Family Summer Party
Friday, August 23 at the Overholser Mansion
Join us from 6-10pm for a movie, lawn games, and food trucks.

*2019 Heritage Hills Historic Homes Tour - October 4-6
Honorary Chairs - Kathy & John Michael Williams
Twilight Tour - Friday, October 4 - Chaired by Sara & Kyle Sweet

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/heritagemesta-summer-party-tickets-64194602785
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-urban-campout-tickets-63880260579
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-urban-campout-tickets-63880260579
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/80s-benefit-concert-tickets-61060870708?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://commonplacebooksokc.com
https://oklahomahof.com/summer-thursdays


Heritage Hills Historic Homes Tour
October 4-6

It is the gracious families who open their homes who make the Tour one of the highlights
of the fall season in OKC. This year’s Honorary Tour Chairs are Kathy and John Michael
Williams. Mr. & Mrs. Williams have worked tirelessly to put together this year’s special
tour.

This year marks the 50th Anniversary of the Historic Preservation Ordinance in Oklahoma
City. Heritage Hills Historic Preservation District is the oldest preservation district in the
city, which as a neighborhood has been listed in the National Register of Historic Places
since 1969. The Tour honors historic homes and urban living in Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. Some of Oklahoma City’s most historic homes have been featured during the
Heritage Hills Historic Homes Tour. This year’s 53rd Annual Tour offers the opportunity
for guests to view a group of Oklahoma City’s most beautiful historic residences.

Also featured on the Tour will be the historic Overholser Mansion, as well as Wilson
Elementary School. Wilson School was built in 1919, and is celebrating its Centennial
Anniversary. Children from the surrounding neighborhoods have filled its halls for the
past 100 years. Wilson’s interior is graced by a number of beautiful murals, dating to
1934. Wilson Elementary School will be the beneficiary of this year’s tour sponsorships.  

The Heritage Hills Historic Homes Tour represents a unique opportunity to experience
the lives and the stories of Oklahomans, through their homes. We have five magnificent
homes on tour this year, located between NW 14th Street and NW 19th Street. We will be
highlighting the history and details of the homes in the September newsletter.

Our Twilight Tour Chairs are Sara & Kyle Sweet, and the evening will be hosted in the
gardens of Maureen and Jim Watson. During the Twilight Tour, on Friday evening, guests
are able to visit the Tour Homes before the Cocktail Party begins. Tickets for the Twilight
Tour Cocktail Party and Dinner will be available in September; check you mail and emails
for an invitation.

Tom Brown, tbrown@okc.edu , and Rita Chapman, rita.chapman5@gmail.com, are this
year’s Head Host/Hostess Coordinators, who organize all of our Tour Volunteers. They,
along with their team of Head Hostesses/ Hosts, will be contacting neighbors to help staff
homes during the tour. It takes over 200 volunteers to staff our Tour homes. Volunteering
doesn’t take any special skills or experience. Please mark your calendars for Tour
weekend, and say “Yes” when they call asking for your help. The more volunteers we have,
the more impact the Tour has to raise awareness on Historic Preservation in Oklahoma
City.

*Courtesy of Diane Worthington

100th Anniversary of Wilson School
Wilson Elementary opened in 1919 as a seven-room school
designed by Solomon Layton and S. Wemyss-Smith, the
architects of the State Capitol. There was no indoor
plumbing and 21st and 22nd streets were dirt roads. A
pond and field were located on what is now the
playground, where neighbors grazed their cattle. In the

1930s, Wilson became the first public elementary school in Oklahoma City to have a
library and a school lunch program on campus. Wilson also has a rich history of
extraordinary art throughout the building including 1934 Public Works of Art Project
(PWAP) era murals that are some of the nation’s first New Deal era art. 

Wilson provides a diverse student body with excellent educational opportunities. In 1998,
Wilson was designated as the state’s first specialty school for arts integration. Wilson is a
partner school with the Partners in Education Program of the John F. Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts in Washington, D.C. and BLAC, Inc. (Black Liberated Arts Center) in
Oklahoma City, for professional development of teachers in arts integration. Arts
integration is an approach to teaching in which students construct and demonstrate
understanding through an art form. Students engage in a creative process which connects
an art form and another subject area and meets evolving objectives in both. The arts

mailto:tbrown@okc.edu
mailto:rita.chapman5@gmail.com


integration program has been extraordinarily successful as Wilson is consistently one of
the top performers in the district.

*Courtesy of Amy Sergent

Congratulation to Jeff Erwin
HH's own Hometown Hero

Benefit Concert Book Club Gaylord-Pickens

Commonplace Books
BIGS Book Club
Tuesdays @ 7p

This Book Club for middle
grade readers meets
Tuesday evenings at 7 pm.
Bring a friend and enjoy
some tea and chocolate chip
cookies while you listen.

Gaylord-Pickens Musem
Thursdays @ 10:30a

Visit the Oklahoma Hall of
Fame Gaylord-Pickens
Museum Thursdays at
10:30a throughout the
summer for free family fun.
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